# Directions to Meyer Hall

NYU Department of Psychology, Meyer Hall  
4 Washington Place, Room 815

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subway Lines</th>
<th>Nearest Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDFMACE</td>
<td>West 4th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N R</td>
<td>8th Street NYU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Astor Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Google Maps Link:** [https://www.google.com/maps/dir/My+Location/Meyer+Hall,+4+Washington+Pl,+New+York,+NY+10003](https://www.google.com/maps/dir/My+Location/Meyer+Hall,+4+Washington+Pl,+New+York,+NY+10003)

**From Penn Station:**

You can take the A, C, or E train at 34 St. - Penn Station. Exit at W 4 St. - Washington Square station. It is on 6th Ave, with entrances at W. 3rd St and at Waverly Place. Walk East across Washington Square Park to Washington Place near Broadway.

**From Uptown Via Times Square:**

You can also take any train uptown to 42 St. - Times Square station, then transfer to downtown N or R line. Exit at 8 Street - NYU stop which is on Broadway about 2 blocks north of Washington Place.

**From Grand Central Station:**

Take downtown subway 6 train at 42 Street - Grand Central station. Exit at Astor Place station which is about 2 blocks northeast of Washington Place.

**Note:**

The building is located on the corner of Broadway and Washington Place, but its entrance is located on the southern block of Washington Place through revolving doors. There are signs for the NYU “Center for Neural Science” and the “Andre & Bella Meyer Hall of Physics”, these are also appropriate entrances.

If you are having trouble finding us. Please contact us at: **212-998-8030**